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Kempe
doubtfor Mallory

To go or not tr go, tlrat is
8 1 7 the questlon for Formula
7 1 7 Ford driver Phil KemDe
of
r10
0 1 { Rhiwderin this weekenf,
072
Kempe needs to clock a
few more races to qualify
16
for an International 6 class
licence atld although he is
t.
concentrating on the Dunlop
€a Star of Tomoirrow series h6
r{s would like the chance io
n's race rus car away fron**re
rke presEure of the serles after
1al repalrlng thb damage from
ed- his last race, which ended in
a orash.
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So Kempe has entered for
tomorrow's race at Mallory ,
Park, but owing to the,
restricted
number
of I
starters allowed there,'he
faces mahing the long
without
a.
Journey
guarantee that he will be
allowed to rece.
The
upgrailing
of
K€mpe's licence assumes
lncreasing importance as it
becomes more llkely tlrat
the finance wlll bo found for
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lagl,__but he too spun off
Kernpe was hoire and
lno
qry.
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, PI1ce.

a serious F orrnul,a Three
attempt next year.
One person dofinlt€ly in
the race tomotrow lt David
Llewellyn of Bargo€d'who
had hts entnr confimed
some trme a8o

FLYINGPHIL
FOR DUBAI

nEurponr RA@ft{Gdrtver phit Kcmpc b off ro
ths XHdb Ealt to t ach hll skil|3 to thc Ar!b.
n- Tho 26-yea?-oldfarmcr's son has thlr yan won
ltt tftc DunfopAulo Sport Sttr d Tdnor.rou rlcfie
driver award;.
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He receiv€d the trophy and diploma and
cup at a special ceremony last week and this
week sets off to Dubai
to teach young enthusiaststhe finer points of
racing driving.
Dubai is holding its
first ever Grlnd Prix
next week when some

of the world's top drivers will be taking part.
Phil hopes to take part
but most of his time will
be spent in teaching.
His full-time job is as'
a driving school .instructor
at
Brands
Hatch so his Dubai
duties will be nothing r
new for-him.
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Kempe's
Dubai
trip
Of
KEMPE
PHIL
received a
Rhiwderln
bronze
magnlftcent
as
statire of Mercury
the
of
wlnner
DunloP/Autosport - Star
cnam'
of Tomorrow
at a ceremony
Dionshlp
-at
the'-RoYal Lancaster
Hotel, London.
--kenipe
is dctured' left'
receiviirg the bophy from
bereck FreathY of DUIoP
ind Marcus PYe. of
autosPort.He also recetved
a cuP from DunloP and a
ioeciallv comm[ssioned
piin6ng- of his car from
Autosport.
Kedrpe ls s@n due to
assist ihe runntng of the
bubai Grand Prix;the flrst
motor race to be helfl in an
Arab counby.
He is to demonstrate
advanced skid control
techniques to Princes and
sheiks.' He a-lso intends
spending some time with
sime lriends fncm his
MilUield SchooldaYs.
Kempe hoPes the Grand
Prix will stirnul,ate enough
interest ur motor racing to
enable him to secure some
sponsorship for next Year.
hims€lf to secure
He hoPes
some sPonsorship betol'e
the start of the season ur
March.

